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to, witness the Union should lbc by tickets. For these the demand, was so
great, and tho pressure ot people fromn the outside of Rose Street Churei,-
Eidinburghi, wherc the tickets were to be obtainod, se eager, that in their
anxiety to securo theni, the streets becaine impassible ; and the Commit-
tee finding it, unpossable te maintaiii erder, wei*e obliged to retire to cousuit
as to what steps sliould bc taken.

The Bristo Street Church was fixed on for the comsuintnation of tho
Union, particularly because it vas tho Iargest place of wership belonging
t eoithor body, but chiefly because it was the first place of worship of
either connection in the city, and the spot whiero the breach in the Seces-
sien tookz place in 1747, and whcere the Union of the twvo roeat bodies of
Secedors took place la 1820. But it wvas found that, Bristo Street (Jhurch
would be tee siuail te accoiinodate the multitudes seekziig admission, and
in censoquence, the Conimittee of arrangement sought directions frein
the différent Synods what they were te, do. The Convener anticipating
the difficulty, had been in consultation ivith the Secretary of the Free
(Jhurch Conmittee, and had ascertained that tho use of Tanfield Hall,
(where the Free Churchi Assemubly had been irAt constituted), would bc
obtained, werc it found necossary. The Secession Synod, howover, de-
cided by vote te, keep by the original ariangenient, of meeting lu Bristo
Street Church. But soon aftcr tliis decision was given, a message came
frei the Relief Synod, stating that iany of their niembers had been dis-
appointed ini obtaining tickets, and that a more comniodious place Stijl
would be necossary te gratify those who were anxious te be presont at the
Union. It vas, thereore, now agroed te accept of the kind effer of
Tanfield Hall.

As it was expected that the Union would take place in IBristo Street
Churchi, the Secession Synod were te meet provieusly in Nicolson Street
Chiurch, and the Synod eof Relief in College Street Churchi, which are both
near Bristo Street. Blut ivhen it was determined te accept of Tanfield
Hall, the Secossien Synod adjourned te Broughton Place Clhurch, and the
Relief Synod te Jamues' Place (Jhurch, as beinfr both more in proximity te,
Tanfiold Hall. The United Associate Synod being constituted, James
Poddie, Esq., W. S., read the minute prepared with a view te Union.*
Dr. Brown vas thon called on by the Moderator te lead in prayor, which
ho did in a vory ixupressive, an)(£ heart-stirringy addross to the throne ef
grace. After this, the minute was solemnly adepted, ail the mnembers
standing and holding up their right hand. The vote was unanimous and
nuntierous, and sonie of the aged ininisters reinarked that they had nover
witnossed, in the Synod, a vote se solemnly interesting.

Similar proceedings wcre, conducted in the Relief Synod, (as was noticed
ini a fermer communication,) and now the twe Synods, the heur being
corne, proceeded frei their respective places, to Tanfield Hall. The
United Associate Synod, hicaded by their Moderator and (Jlerks, and by
thoir Professera of Divinity, proceeded in the order eof Seuierity :-first,
M1inisters of thirty years standiufg and upwards; next, these of twenty

*This minute will be quoted whcn we follew the Synods into Tanfield Hall,
whcre the Union was happily consumrnatcd.


